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fhe Onchocercj-asis Contiol ?rogramme j:: the yolta River Basjn area is
a joint unclertalcing by the participating governments - Benlnr Ghanae lvory
coast, I{a11, Niger, [ogo a,nd upper volta - carried out wlth tire support of
the jaternationaL cornnr:nity and r::rder the auspices of the United llat1ons
De'reJ.opment Prograume, the Food. a,r:cl Agrier:lture Organlzatton of the Onited
Natlons (Associat!'Agencies), the l7or1d. Bank and tlre y/orId IIeaIth 0rganizatLon
(fxecutS-:rg lgency).

fhe Programme l{eadquarters in Or-ngadougou consists of the lrector Contro]-
IInit, the Xptden:lologicaL llval-uation Unit, the Econon:ic IteveLotrment Untt and
the Adninistratlve Services Unit.

I. I}IIRODUCTIOIf

l-. As regards operations, the spraying circn:lts and the amol:nt of Abate
used, ha"re been stead.il;r ss6uced on account of the very good results achieved
so far and an early a,:rd severe clry season. The basle epidenlologbal
evah.ration Jre Benfur has been compl^ted., and. detaiieci evaluation ls bej::g
conducted for the second. tjne in the ?hase I afea. The Xconom:ic DeveLopment
Unit supported the economlc eva.luatibn m:ission r-n:dertaken by p3e3essor Berg
lurdbr the auspiees of the \7or1c1 .Bsrk. It is also involved lrr co3-lecting tJ:e
data needed for preparlr:g the socioeconomic report for L9ZB. Several research
contracts were studie,L, d.ra.lvn up or renerred.r and partlcr:lar attentlon was
paicl to the questlon of trainlng. nr the aclninistrative sector, the aecornrts
for the financial year 19?7 were cl-osed. and a nev/ erra,]-uatlon network was set up.

2, A first clraft of the section of the evaluatlon report concerning
Programme activlties was ready on 'sl liarch. ?reBaratlons for the extension
studies eontj:l:ed with the asslstance of the national-'authorltles, and a centre
for the study of relnvaslon was set up fur Ivory Coast,

3, "Aaother feature of this first qu:.rter was ti:e meetlag in gttawa in earLy
JsJruary of representatives of the Progianme, the Canadjan Coumercial-
Corporatlon and YiJcfug llelicopters Iltd, to review the first year of operau.on
of the aerial contract.
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II. SIIRRMII ACTIYITIES

A. YECIOR COI'ifn0I

Sprayins

-

!. _ In Jaaruary a1I the tributarlcs of the Bl.ack Vo1tal the upper reachcs of _bhe
Sandasa ana or tle Kurnannr the tr[o16 and the ,upper reaches of ttre llhite volta hadd'rled up. sprayirr8 was discontinued on the trb,rako ancl lotio in lvlali, and. on thePlandl, the Guenako and the Sier:}oa in Upper Volta. Only tu Marchl after thefi'rst rains whlc!: felL uainly in the soutl, dj.d. spraying resume irr't*r" """u.* tuo?Iandl, the Dlenkoal the cmenako, the Tlao'azrd. the eistern leraba. In tre east,treafuent was also resr.med. on the Kerar5 the 3inahl the perua and, partly cn the I[6.

5' throrghout the quarter the.a,mor.rnts of lnsecticide used. were gradually reducecl.lvo- single lnsecticld.e applicati<in 
"*oo"oJ t,;-ii1-.*;-ir, ;;*y or one litre intr'ebniary, the totalo *i* 4oli.3 litres in Janr.rary t 2059,5 iitruu ln trbbzuarxr ffida822'7 l-itres T kghl laa1dne a total of ?896.5 Iltres for 'the quarter as a who1e1eonpared vrlth the total of 15 205.4 litres for the first qr.urter of L977 at a tjsewhen the operations f:?on the ral ggl"Ipa onfy-hases f and. II, while this year theycover fuases I1 rrr rrl-East and, rrl-Irest. this :.s nainly due to the fact that theriver dlscharge thls ycar ls uuch Lower than La.st.yea?, but also to a large extentto the dlscontturuatlon of spraylng fouow:ag in",-al"a ;";;il;lcar resuLts obtainea,tlroughout the central sector ir tn" phase I arca.

6' As happens eYerxr year at the-saate periodz and at the sane breedi-ng places of
Ifa**, suq+r and lyenl:n-tnu Phase rr areie-;# d.ifficul-tles jn treatnent were encoun-tered' A carefuL shrdy of the watercourses at these breed.ing places and rao4ificationof the treafuent teehnlque seem to harre moothed. out these *iffisulties. lretreatment of some breed.i:rg places with snall amor.mts of lnsectlci.de a].so provedcllfflcuLti it rryas.achleved by diluting tue:asecticlde with m equal a^nor.mt ofwaterl whlch Ied to better d.istribution of the corepound.

Other' alrcraft activltigs

7 ' Reconnaissance flLights were eamied out j.n connexLon with the studles beingmade jn the extenslon zouo, mainly on the Mono in Togol on the fudnJ ir-3"11f|"'ora1n the !6gu61a reglon of the Ivory Cosst.

l-0'B hellcopter flii'j4' hours were used by the hydrobiol-oglsts at Bouak6.

2.5'heU.copter ffi,ring hours ancl 4.8 fixed-wlng aircraft hours were 1oaned.to the trypanosom:iasls prolect.

8 ' At the end of the quarter the totaL nrrmber of staff asslgned. by the companyto the Prograrrnae comprlsed eight hellcopter pilots, tv,ro fixed]w:ns ajrcraft pilots,oTe chi.ef mechanicl sjx nechanicsl and the field aqrrainj-strator for the project.
9' [he companyts alrcraft fleet novr consists of slx he]icoptcrs and. trvo fixed.-w:ingaLrcraft' fhe compan5r also has one hellcopter and. one tixed-wlrg ajrcreLft i:: resetrre.
10' he breakd'own of the ?896.5 lltres of insectlclde used dr-ring the firstquarber ls as fol].prvs:
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Reorganlzation of the srrz,ve1llance network

J.2. [hLs first quarter saw a start nade cr reorganJ.zation of the sectors and
subsectors of the Programe. This reorganizatlon wag caried out tn the Ltght
of elperience and lormuledge obtainetl durir:g tlre flrst tlr:ree years,Ufoperatlon
and on the basis of the quality of ihe results aehieyed jn the greater part of
the a:reas colered by our activitles. It is contlnuing ln cornexion wittr the
start of operattons in the ?hase'IY area and, the strrdies to be carried out
ln the requested. extension areas. Geographically, tlre reorganization so far
can be sumarized as foU-ows:

- the Ouagadougou sector has been abollsheclz but tts subsector
stil3. exists;

- ttre 16o subsector has been abollshed;
- ttre Sanfora subsector has been abolished.

The abolltton of these th:ree sectors or subsectors by no [tsans inplies that
our actiultles in tlre reglons they covered, have been fuiterrupted. Srrrrclllance
j-s conti.nuing from the Ouagadougou subsector toi the ldo reglonr and from the
Bobo-DlouLasso subsector for the Banfora reglon. llhe Nianey subsector ncmr

corres rmder the llatitingou sector, anct the Tenkoclogo anit ouegadougou sub-
sectors no$, corle u:der the [auale sector. fhe mcp on pa€e 20 shols the
cument locatton of the sectors and subsectors and. of tlre Progranmels rad,io
stations.

L3. A centre for the study of neinvasl6n has been set up at S6gu6J-a,
within ttre extension zone in lrrory Coast.

Sulrreillance and entomological ermluatLoq

L4. ffice1.lent entomoLogicaL :resuJ.ts have been recorcled on aLJ. the watep
courses under treatment.

[r]bu]aries of the -river Nig.er

L5. On tfre tributaries of the riner }trl€er irr lvory Coast anal Llall, whlch
are perturnent rivers, the entomological situation was satlsfactory exeept at
the Lladina-Diassa brlctge on the 3ago6, wher.e the avera8e nrurber'of trsects
caught in }tsbruary was l-8 per uen per da;r. Ir ilte east, on ttre other handt
the drying up of all the tributaries of the sane rlver in Ntger and Upper
VoLta Led to the conpLete disappear6nee of the blaclcfly populattons i.n
the [Enkoclogo and Nlamey subsectors. tllre tributaries tn 3eninl such as
the Melnrou ancl ttre ALtborlr'whlch hane been urder treaturent slnce AWust
L977r presented no probl-ems. However, appreci-abIe rtver-bank populations
were recorrled at Gbass6 and at O6r6'k6r6 on the untreated Sota i{.ver, where
the collection rate exceedect an average of 300 per Eran per tlay. These
b3-ackfly populatlons have reualnetl l-ocallzed j.n the Sota basin.

Sar,aatama basln

L6. Although some parous feuales were captured at ltrla,karamantlor.rgou, ttre
coLlection i'ate was very Iow, not exceecling an average of one inseet per
man per tlay.
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Comte-Ieraba basln

17. At the road bridge over the leraba the average nrrmber of !:sects
cal€ht ln trbbruary was 5.8 per nan per dayo On the Conoe, treahent was
interrrrpted so that trials wtth aaultictaes can be carried out upstream
fron the eonfluenee wlth the treraba.

llasin of the Black Volta

18, Ir the Bui district on the lower :reaches of the Black Yolta in Gheora,
tlre uain problem area on this nirrer vrhere tluring reinvaslon perlods almost
5OO blaclrEly per nan per day, may be zeeorderl, the situatlon was satisfactory
thror.6hout the quarter because the average number of insects collected was
three per IIlErn per day. In the uieinity of Bobo-Dioulasso and Orodara, on
the upper part of the Black Volta, the satisfactory results made it possj.b1e
to dlscontlnue treatment d.eliberateLy as from the seconcl week in January.
Treatment resuned jn nid-Ltarch.

Ba?in of the Recl and Y,/tr*e Voltas

19; 0n1y the lower part of the T/hite Yolta d.ormstream from Kpasirtkpd, ancl
the Lower part of the KuJ-pavrn in Ghana contlnued to flow, af1 lfre tributarles
havi:ag drled up. flre breedi:rg places at Wawa antt Sr.6u, difficult to treat
in the prevlous quarter, were brought r.nrder control. Daily collections at
T/awar'for ereuple, feI1 fron 40 in Janr:ary to four in r,bbruary and three tn
L[arch, Everywhere e]-se i.nsect catches lver€ rare, partlcularly'in the
Ouagad.ougou subsector now enlarged by ttre fo:mer 16o subsector. Neverttreless,
a blackf -y was caught on 16 lylarch at looba on the l,/hite Vo1ta, even though
everything in the rricinlty had'dried. up and the closest breeding site was
150 kB south as the cror fLies.

saPin of the oti/PendJari

20. The sltuation was satisfact:ry tbrougirrrt this area.

BaFl+ of the UO and Uppef Kara in Tog.o

2J-. l{hereas the entouological situatior was satisfactory in Janr:ary and
trbbruary, there seemed to be the begj.:rnings of a reinvaslon i.r: trfarch at the
southern border of the ?rogranrme area ln ?ogo, i:e the basin of the L,tO antt tle
upper Katra. The bLackfly density rose substantially in tr{afch, when lnsect
colleetj-ons at Bagan on the tr{67 ancl at landa-Pozanda on ttre Kara, rose
respectively to 1? ana 24 pet uan per day. [he b].aclcfly clispJ.ayecl a nery
high parity rate. [his sltuatlon Ls i^:: keeping wlth the early start to
the raln" season i:: southem Ghana and [ogo.

Co+tracts for Wdrological worE

22. Proposals for the fu:stallatj.on and cali-bratton of new gaugiag statlons,
and. for additional calibration eurd. control calibratlon of already establlshect
stations were subm:Ltted to the various 0RSlOI,i centres i:n fvory Coastr Upper
Yo3.ta, l,Iiger and Togo. A contractr.ral agreenent for an amount of $12 Ooct was
signed on 3 le6n:ar1y with the Ouagadougou Centre for ca:ryi-irg out this work
ln Upper Vo1ta. A contraetual a8reenent for an anora:t of $6 OO0 was also
signeil on 1O trbbniary v,rith the Adiopotioumd Centre for carrying out tl:e
comesponding work in lvozy Coast.
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Aerial contract

-

23, Representatives of the lfogramel of the Canadian Comercial Corporatioe
anc[ of Vlking Helicopters trtd. net in Ottawa from ]-6 to 18 January to rreview
the contract after one yearts ope::atiors. N6gotiations were enterett lnto
about suppLies of fueL and about fIyfurg time. After a str.rly of the varlote
proposaLs put forward by the parties, an agreenent has now been reached
whereby firel supplles become tie responsibiJ-ity of the Programe and the
definiti6n of flSring time generally adopted. in comercial contracts has been
accepted. Accordingly, taehometers for measuri::g flytng time are now being
instalLed in the viking aircraft work3ng in the programme &rear

24. The next neeting of the representatives of the Cana,ttian Comnercial
Corporatto: and Viking wittr the ?rograme is planned to be helct in Ouagadougou
in the thi.rC week of J'rrne. nr the meantime Vlking J.s contlnuing to see to the
supplies of fueL it has alread.y 6rdered, either Uy tiffing up sicond-hand bar-
rels or by using new barrels. This fuel is being dlstribrrted to the storage
pojnts throughout the ?rogra,rme area so that lt will be available on the spot

T 
*" raJrry season.

B. E?IDEtr,EOIOGY

EvaLr:ation

25. [he basic e'naluations in Benin, where 18 ui-tlages lrere examineil durir:g
the quarterr have now been compLeted. Altogether 4677 people iys3s3!Rm{ned,
7272 of them in 13 wiXages being subjected to simp].e eva}.ption and 1445 in
flve villages bei:rg subJected to d,etailed evaluation. &I the whole the
population cooperatecl we1I. Irr three vi}lages, hovrevei, the proportion of
inhabitants present but not exanined was more t]nar! 2&. fhe clata are being
analysed and. a fiill report is being prepared.

26. The very pre3-lninary results give the inpression oi r:neven distribution
of the dj-sease and of apparentl-y 1ow roicrofiLarla cou:ts. In tlree of the
v11Lages subjected to ctetailed e'vah.ration, the unactJusted blindness rates are
1ow iry comparison wlth paraslte prevalence of the rnesoend.enlc or h5perendemie
t;pe. nr the lliger basfu, prevalence appears to isrcrease from the source of
the watercourses towards the Ni.gere but j.t cannot be clajmed that this
obserration is sJ6nificant, Ie the Oti-Pendjari basin, the Keran dlstrict
seellts to be affectecl more than rthe trtbutari.es situated fi.rther nof,th.

27. Three vilLages in the ?hase f area were subjected to the second rourd of
erraluation after three years of the vector control operations. At Dan and
Dipologi, althor:gh no si-gniflcant change was obserred j:: overall prevalence,
the trend reeorded. in children and you:lg people suggests wirtuaJ.Ly complete
interruption of transmission for the last thrci: years. fhere is a substantiaL
drop in the infectlon rate up to the age of 14. The O-4-year aBe group has now
become coupletely negative 1n serological tests, whereas in the basic
evaluation in 1975 5% of subjects jn this age group were posltive. f,he
third. v:iJl1ager Dangoadougou on the leraba, the first village where a detalled
evaluati.on was carried out j:: Febnrary 1975, 1s also the first village
where detailed. evaluatton was performed three years later in trbbruary
1978. f,he ttata collected during Uris evaluation fjrst of aL1 confini
the excellent degree of reliabj-Lity of tire technique used sjnce 1975. ftre
prellminary results reveal no signifieant difference either in ttie microfilaria
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count or iJl ocular parasltc jafestation, anil there has been a pronounced. d.etcrlo-ratj-on in ttre severe ceses recorded. in L975. It 1s itoted, hovrever, that anong
young people ttre dlsease has r:ot become more scriotrs, as it norrally woulC have
clone lf tranmission had. not been reduced.. fhese initlal obse:rrations a.reprovlsional, and. lt w'iI1 be nccessary to wai-t r:ntll the end of Aprl}, after the
d.etalLed, cwltration of the rriJ-lage of'Morri.e1o1 before hypotheses can be put
forward arril ialtial conclusions draumr

28, In the extension zone in Ivory Coasty the ?rograrme took part i:: arepldeniological surrey carried out by OCCGE at the request of the Governnent ofIvory Coast. -the alm of this particlpation was to cnable the ophthalsologi.cal
tean of I0TII (Rfrrcan Institute of tboplcal ophtha:-rofosy) to uuoore familiar vriththe technlques of exanlnation, data recordin8; end use oi equ:.pment as perfo::raed.
!f tire'Programe. fhe parasiiologlcal 

"xonirritions 
werc pcrfor-roed by the MurazCentre. Tne joint rrork covered five rri]Ie€es locatecl et the fri:egc of the savanna

and forest, at the apex of the hou16 ttVt?r- Vcry hi6.h rates of ocular complicationswere revealed ln the rnilla8es of Ass6relso and. Iaoureboe situated on -fl:e Kan ondNtZl respectively.

29. fhe data obtai:red. in the pre-ca.Erpaign slurrey, carrlcd. out by Dr. Rougemonton behalf of YIHO in L973, in the east of Upper Voltc'errd. Ln thc oas:ns of the?endjarll Arli lmd Koulpeologo, have ueen Lrought up to d.ate. In Gla,nal tvro villagesalong the Oti have undergone the seeond round of evaluations.

Therapeutic trj.alj:

30. fho checlc-up visits, one 1n Jarmary and. the other in liIarchl were md.o tothe vlLLage of Ko1oko1o, Banfora clistrlcte vitrere chenothcrapeutic trials usir:ga comblnatlon of lcrira,nisolc ancl DEC had been perfozucd. :n late Novenbcr 197?. thetrlaLs covcred 28 patienis. The Msraz Centre of OCCGE, wfr:ich is camSdng out theparasitologlcal *a^n:inations, obscrved the rrj^rtual disappearance of the nricrofilarla
count i-rmrediately a.ftcr treat'aent, hrt in January, one nontrlatcr, its reappearancewas already eviclent. The level of ocular parasite infestation was dtninlsh1rg,without any.i:rto1-erailce reaction. During ihc next check-up in March no changE'wasfor:nd by coriparison with the previous escntrination jn respect of oculer parasj-teinfestation. Q: thc othcr handl the parasltological exanrjnation of thc skin revealed.a substantial j-ncrease i.:: micrrrfilaria loacl and it was declci.ed. to resume treatnent.

3L. fko check-up vislts ffiere also mde to the v:iIlago of &.yen, where cheno-therapeirtic f,rra]"q vrltb netrifonate had. been curled. out fui october Lg77. At theend of Jairuary it rryas noted that raetrlfonate, as adrrinj-stered, had. produced. anarked reductlon fur ocular parasite infestation in certain p*iier,ts] but jn lfiarchLt was forrnd that the ntcrofiLarlae had started. to recolonlae the anterior cha*berof the eye" [he non-attendance noted dtrJag these check-ups wlIL be ta]ren intoconsid.eration when the finaL results of the trlals are dete::rrined.

32: _ fhe Prog::ame eontlnued _the pilot study, bcgup in ,ranuary L977 jncollaboration urith the Senrhard-Nocht Instj.tut;'of FanUr:rg, in tle rillage ofKourougbcl-el Gao:a dS.strict, in Upper Vo1ta. thls study Ii 
"orr"erned 

vrl-th theeffects of noctulectony on establlshed. patients ln a district vrhere ti:ansnlsslon hasbeen lnterrnrpted or reduced to'a very 1ow LeveI. Seventy out of IJo patle"ts *ftf,
!-f|ts were operated on in 1977. Ihi-s year the nelghbor.ring vir1ages ot t6roa azraYabar were exa^udned, and lO subiects from these vllIages wlth severe eye leslonswill- be add'ed. to the sample. Drrjrrg the contro] e.rar.irl,ltion ca:rtea out thts year
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rr:r Kourou€ibe1e, a disti:ect ocular improvement rms alread.y noted ln abogt
10 childien who had lesions and from whom eephalic cysts urere removed. a
year ago,

*reening for tlTrcanosomlasis

57. IJlllrile conducting the epid.emiological evaluation j-n some vlllages 1n
15s samFley the parasltology tea^m took bloo6 samples for the detection of
trypanosomiasis by the i-munofluorescence techni.gue. fhese samples are
talcen on behalf of the ckr:ief sector nedical officers and are exam:ined. by the
Ifuraz Centre of OCCGE in Bobo-.Dlou]-asso.

34. [he 166 examj-::atioris perfo:med for the d.etection of trypanosonlasis
aaong ?rograme staff revealed one ease at Slkasso and one suspected
unconfj:med. case at Tenkodogo.

ScreeninE for [, streptocercq

35. the unlt carr{-ed out microscopic enaminations of stained samples
taken ln Ghana for screening for T. streptocerca. By the end. of l,farch tiris
fllaria had not been fountt i.:r any of the 178 samples so far e:em:lned..

PaqgsltoloEy

76. One of the ?rogramme parasitologists has worked with the tea,m fron
the Berrrhartl-Nocht Instttute to learn about'the method of parasitologica3.
exam:inatlon based on the use of collagenase. Ehis method coulcl prove to be
of value in the d.etection, recorrmended by sfAC, of the least severely
affected patients.

Consultation

,7, At the request of the Regional Director, Dr thylefors, ophthalmo-
logist, is on a sj-x-week uission to iVelv DeLhi where he is attend.ir:g a IfIIO
meetirrg for the developmezrt of a stretegy to prevent bh::dness in ifre South-
East Asia Region.

c. ECO1IOUIC D}]YEIOPIiII;IT

78. lhe Unltf s progranrme of work for 1978 has been d.raurn up. In
atld.ltion to data collection and. the updating of card^s on the development
proJects with a view to the preparation of the arrnual socioeconoulc report,
the Unit vni1l carry out trvo stud.i-es. One will be concernetl with the role of
wonen-i:: derrelopment and will analyse three topics: (f) the objectlves of
womenls movements i:r the ctevelopment fiel-d; (+i) .use of appropriate
technology to.ri€hten the workload of womenl (i:-i) the J-npact of appro-
pniate technoJ.ogy and of work perfo:med by women in onchocerciasls controL.
Ihe second stnrdy will be concerrred. with ctarographlc trends, population
cttsffi.h;tion, and the mJ.gratlon of nanpower w:ithin anct betrrveen the
countries partlcipati.:eg in the Programroe. fhls studxr to which tine 1977
anrnral report gave priorityr wi].l be carried out on the'basis of the te:ms
of reference that were zuburltted to the Ford. tr'oundation. fhe se::rrices of
consultants wil-l be used in these two startj.es.
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39. Discussio:s were hel-d with nembers
responsible'for preparing the sectj-on of
derrelopnent.' Ihe Unttts sociologist was
thts miEslon.

of the llorLcl Bank nissLon
the erraluatior neport or ecoromlc
seconded to joln in ttre work of

40. In orcler to obtain flesh i::fomation on the projects tJrat hanre been
started or whtch took shape after the collectlon of data for preparlng the
socioeconomic report for 7-977t letters were sent to the national authoritles
for healthr plannlng and. rural development, to the tteLegates of the
Comisslon of the European Comrmities, and to the Di:oectors of the USAID
offices in the seven participattng courtries. SlmiLar letters were sent to
the representatlves of Belglum, caredq, the trederal Republic of Ge:many,
the Netherlands and ttre Unlted, Kingdon, to the Di:rector of the Central tr\.mdfor Economic Cooperatlonr alrd to the representative of the Fonds dfAsslstanee
et de Coopdratlon.

41. A fiist tlraft of the soeioeco:om:ic report for 1978 shoultt be cornpl-eterl
bJ' 15 Juxe.

42. 3: Ibbruary, Dr Carney visited NJger to obtaln on ttre spot ttre
inforroatlon needed to uptlate the socioeconoulc report. Sfud1ar visits w1l-l
be paj-d to the other particlpating courtries in the next few months.

47. Dr P. L{asumbuko of Bu:rardil fomerly in charge of the $,tIO Development
of Health Services proJect in Upper Voltal has been recruited as pubL1c
h::al-th adviser.

D. NtrS&IRCI{ A}ID IBI,INNIG

Regearch

44,. Aquatic monltoring; a contractual agreerent for an amou:t of
$85 700 was signed with ORSTOU on 1 Llarch, It concerns the srznreillance of
the quality anct quantlty of fish and fuivertebrate fau::a ln treatetl and
r.mtreated watercourses. fhis contract wiIL be'carried out by the
I{ytlrobi-ology laboratory in Bouak6, Ivory Coast. An agreerent wtth t&e
Irestitute of Aquatic B5-o1ogy at Aclrimota, corcerr:ed with aquatic monitoring
i:: Ghanar l-s under preparati-on. Again for aqr:atic monltoringr an amourt
of $1 2OO for additioral technJ.caJ. assistance has been'grantect to the
Departrrent of Biology of tllaterloo University ir: Canadan

45. Ertomology: a contractual agreernent for'an anorzrt of $rB 0OO has been
signed wlth OCCGE for further studles on the S. damrosm eomplex. tr,Ioreover,
the1astreportoftheBtosyStematicsBesearcffiinottawa,:rece1vetl
ln Februaryr shows that Canadian research workers have made progress w'ith
the morphological detetsfuiatlon of ttre different fo:m,s of cytotypes of the
S. damnosm eomplex. An initiaL lclentlfication key has been prepared. A
batch of 15O S. dam:osm caught ln an wrtreatetl d.istrj-ct has been sent to
Dr?etersorroffittutetoenab1ehintocontinuehisresearchon
the identiJication of adults.

46. Irsecticides: a contractual agreerent for an anor.urt
signert with 0CCGE for the evaluatlon of new insecticides

of $28
ard. new

70O has been
fo:mulatlons.

)
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4"1. HeLninthologyl tlo speclaI5.sts, Dr II.S. Onar and Dr A.M. Denke, were
contactetl to serne for elght monttrs as consuLtants studying an{mal specles
of Onchocerca. fheir task wj-II be to seek wiys of dlfferentiating them fron
o,,idliii[mlxct of ttetermj:ri-ng thelr vectors,

48. Chemotlrerapyr proposaLs for a research progra,me for L978 at the
Chenotherapy Research Centre i:r farnale 7 fomrlated Uy the ]iverpool- School
of 0roptcaL l,,fedlcine, are cur:rently being studled. The T,II{0 specia3. coumLttee
responslbl-e for consltlering the ethical aspects of trials of drugs on patients
has given its agreeuent to the use of nifurtimox in the obemotherapeutic tria1-s.
fhe agreement of the natioeal authorlties of Ghana to'the use of thls d.nrg by
the TamaLe Chemotherapeutlc Centre has been requested,

49. Ihe ?rogranme has agreed that an ulexpencled baLance of 9OO O00 CFA Left
over frou a contractuaL agreenent that was ttlscontinued Ln L975 way be used
to carry out a project for the treatrient of onchocerciasis victlms in the
T16b616 Subprefecture in UpBer Volta.

traj:rfuA

50. [he ?rogranme has prepared a backgrourd clocument entttled rrNote for
discr.ssions on f,rajrajrrg'by the CIlchocerciasls ControL Programe i:r the
Volta River Basln arearr. Ihis'docment has been sent to the heaLth ninisters
of . the partlclpatlng countries,

51. fhe areas in which the Progra,me fee]-s tt cor:J.cl nalre a useful contrl-
bution to the trairaing of national- staff are as foLlows:

- parasitology and ophthalnoS.ogy appliecl to the coLlection of basic
ilata on onchocerciasis and to the epicleur:lologtcal evaluation of an onchocer-
eiasls control campalgn;

- ecology and controL of onehocerci.asis veetors, appLiecl to the geo-
graphlcal reeonrralssance of strings of breedilg pLaces, to the organlzatlon of
detaiJ-ed entomoLogicaL sr.urreys, and to the design ancl setting-up of
entomological evaluation networks ;

- ecology and control of onchocerciasis vectors, applied to the planning,
costiag and inplementation of 'vector control operations (aerlal 1oglsttcs,
equipmente ground support networke etc.);

- cytotaxonony of the S, d.aurosr.m complex in West Africa;
- general probLems in ti:e rnErna€ement, adnlnlstration and planning of arr

onchocerci.asis co:tro1 campaLgn.

52. A perlod of praetlcal trahing within the Programe enabLes natioral
special.J.sts to acquire operational ]o:orvledge and. learn to identify the priority
objectives, to work in the fielil, to p1anl cost antl lnplement conplex
operati-ons, and to train national staff at dlfferent 1e're1s.
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53. Other points concer.ntng trainlng ar€:

- I'ir Koumouvi KeteLvi, heal-th techni-clan of Togolese natlonallty,
specie.lizing in entomo3-ogy, was seLeeted to r:ndergo four monthst tra:n:trgat the Onchocerciasis Research li:stitute rue by the OCCGE fui Bor:skd, "probably from Jure onrryards.

- ilr Kassoum I::aor€, of lvory Coast nationalityr a research worker atthe Institute of Troplcal xcology in Abidjan, has been accepted for six
monthl practieal training at the olisTou nyarou:.otogy Iaboratory i:: Bor:akd,from Jrxre to December.

- trbllowships for speci-aIist studies have been reguested'by the Ghanahealth senrices for two entomologists, tIr Flllson and l,Tr.risigri.
- l?ithin the programr,re }.l:r L{lehe1 pard, of upper vorta natj.onality,

enployed bY the Finance Service in oua6ad.ougou, i.s currently underfo:ng'tno
lonthst training in the Finar:ce Unit at -i(IIO Headquarters in Geneya.Dr_{. Agouar of Beninese nationa-llty, Head of the Bamako Sector, and tr{r BagoTel6r an entomol?gy-techniclanz harre taken a two-wtlek course in cytotaxononyat the Onehocercj.asis Research l:stltute in nor:ak6. I[r Jean Christophe
Kafanclo, a laboratory assista,nt, has been accepted fe one month ofpracttcal training lr1 m:icroscopy at the OCCGD l,furau Centre ln Bobo-DtouLaso.

54- The kograme has paid +9 5oo to occGE !r nespect of 9 {2 nonths ofpractlcal ti'a::rtng at the Onchocerciasls Research lrstitute in Bouak6
durlne J.977,.

E. ADImgISTn TICI'I

Er$ggt and ftnance

55. She accowrts for the financlal year 1977 were closed. Of the $i11 g31 G4O
aLlocated in the 1977 budget for field operationsr $g 4o2 ga:- were actua3-1y
spent 7n L977. This represents a saving of $2 429 729 on the budget estlmates,
or $269 729 more than the saving a^nnorxrced at the ueeting of ttr.e Jofirt
Coorrdinatlng Comlttee last December.

56. Expenditr-re fui the fjrst quarter of 19TB amor.u:ted to gL 736 TaL and.
eomltrents at the closure of the accora:ts for this period amourted to
{i5 845 906. The estlmated'e:penditr-ue for the rerai-ni:rg t}rree qr.nrters of the
year amoults to *4 47+ 4O2. A breakdown ls girren jn the table on page L4.

57. Couparlson of ercpendltr.ue, ln the first quarters
arr lrrcrease of *326 760 in 19ZB; this is attri.buted to

- back paynent of sa-lary lncreases av,rarj.ed 1:r
Gboao, fvory Coast and -To6o (see para. 5e)

- annr.p]- i.:lcrease of 1.5'fr tor a-11 staff
- L:ncrease in post adjustment
- d.erraluation of doJ-Iar, for e:penditr:re

other than staff costs
- one post ln Atr'RO

- capitaL e:cpendltu:re
- niscellaneous

of L977 and. 1978 shovus
t}re follorlng factors:

$l-L2 ooo
32 000
,9 000

69 ooo
Lt 643
t2 697
50 400

58. The .new salary scales for Togor Ivory Coast and Ghana yiere received. Their
applieation is backdated to 1 Febnrary, I Juo:e and l- July 1977 respectively.
Analysls of these new scales shows that ttr.e increases vary from 3!" to *, tn Togo,
fron 2i/" to 35/, 1n the 1vory Coast, and from L$% in the loi,rest grades io 2@" L tlr"
highest grades in Ghana, the lmpact of these jncreases on the 19?B budget "r"%t3#
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8 ,r5 OOo, that Ls an lrrc:rea$s of rure than, tVfr wer tha efrount allocotecl
for sa,I.ar{.eg ln Lgn. Our abllLty to absorb t}d.s tncrea.so ls stiJ:t gpod.at
thi.s otage, hrt ohrlousl..y we ghaJl have to be more carcfrrl tlran ever In sur
f:rtslxcl,a,l -rqa€euent.

P_e#qpgel sefroe

59; Sbe LtEt of posto for pmfeost@al staf,f ud gem,ora.l serrrice sta,ft for
1.978 has been dlranne up. It reflects the abolltlon otr the Orm€adougol sector anil
the rrorgarrlzatlor of the Bobo-&toulassol lemaild md }latXtingor sectors. ThLs
reorgauizatlon produees a Baring of 19 gerera-L serv:Lce posts. These posts nrLLL
be usect for the erte'ngion i.:r Ivory Coast. On 3L lfiarch 6].6 of t]ne 635 general
serrrlce posts anthortzed, were occupledl to whlch mrst be adde{. the 19 poets kept
ln. reserre; u'tl 39 of the 47 pmfessional posts wero ooetrpiedl

50. Duriag the Erarter the Persornel Sernrice issued &{ new 6ontracts andl.
reneweil 143. llhe e'qpLolimelxt of L2 staff menbers wag terrrtnated,o

61. UNDP lE at present conctuctlng a flrrrey ln Inory Coast for the renriew of
generaX. senrlce'gaLartes. [he appLlcatLm, of the nery lca].es wlll be back-d.ated
to.L March L9?8.'

62. The post of trunsport offlcer becane vacant oa the resJ.gnatlon of the
inc'umbmt. A pubLlc hes,lth adninlstrator was asslgnod'to the Econod.c DerreJ.oB-
mecxt ULlt. Att atr qrerattone teohnlcian began a tlareeoonth oorsdtantshlp at
the end of Sebnrary. 

._ ,.
Suopllee

67. ['il progrunr a tras nqr ta&en de11very o.f, a1tr the Abate oqdesed tor 197*
Ehe.."Ir5 025 lJ..tres ,ryhic-h a.rrlred.gla the port of AhidJan ln Sebnlsry have beerr
tltetr{.lnrted ln the wgstern zorLe, ancl the 90 OOO }itres wiriah ari5.vect rla the
po. t of lond in M^arch have been dlstr:Lhrted lrr the eastene zolore',

64;-' &rring the quarter the SuppJ.les Serrice took dle.livery of 55 ordertp
l:sqlufHxg firo f,or the t:rypanosoeta,siis.proJ,eet" i,n BpborDlorlassor.two fof the
CheunothgrqlGrtto Bcsbanch.,seu,tre fn Eqna16; anil tno {br Uro hchecorciqs.i.e_fuEcortb,*
Ilrstltute La 3oua,h6. 151 i.qporJ }Lqenseq were r€quested md 1,J.1 orsfmo"
rleol,aratlorrs were qrhLtted and obtalned,'ggeqltlon fro crrstoms tluf/. 45
purcha.re orderg e4d 24 purotrase author.C.zqticurs.were being Broceosod at
SeadquarterE ln Genera,at the eunl, of, the .quqrtero

Gqeral SerElces

95; ^ the.rad.Lo natnteumce pond.oe nepafr{ t,hs t}rree ptelllons ln BotrgomJ.,
Ocllennd aud Ouagado€pu wlrtch had, bnokm, down. It dlmantled the statlot trx
the l6o'subsector andl set uB a Btatlgn at tlre centne for neilnvaelon etudlx.es 1n
Sdgu6.a. By lhe end of lhe quarber .the 'iectutctans lnad. caryled ,ort .the general
orerbanl ad nelptemance of the Sobo..Dlorrleseo statlon and of the stat1.ons in
Ivoery 0oast and Mallr
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66. The sj-ra:].teneotrs interpretatlon equlpnent and the ierrrlces of the
?rogramoe techrllcian were hlred. out to the Permanent lnlsrirstate Comlttee on
Drought Control j.:: the Salrel for a neeting held by the Satrel Institute in
Banako at the end. of Febrrrarrye

67: Or 1 March the tr6o and Banfora subsectors vrere fi:'ialIy elosed and the
centre for relnveslon stirdles at S6gu61a becalre operat1ona.1.'

68. The ProgSarme prg\rlsionally took ilelivery of the garage bu:L1&ing for tbe
Bougolrl sector. Ihvo co:rtracts were approred,: one for the constnrctj.on of a
workshop for bodywork, the cost of which ls estinatect at $ 28 000, the other for
the constmction of a transpozt office by alterations to the present garage
hi3.d:iog in Oragad.ougour at an estj-mated cost of $ 6OOO'

69: [he f,rave] sernlo,processed 12I tranel ar:thorizatio:as and. obtatned 4I
alr tickets and. 53 vtsas,

lransnort

7O.' The llsts of veh-tcLe spare parts for 19?&-1979 hatre been drawn upl and
some of the parts, for an arnount of 23 262 174 CFA, harre alreacly been orderetl.

?Ii The garages at Bobo'IE orrIa,sso, Korhogoy Sikasso and Sorgourd were i.:rspected.

72. 31ve accidentse one to a new vehiclel were reported during the quarter.
ITo one was hrrt"

Co+stnrction of the lis-etquel:terg_btgi1r|i4g

77; Throughor.r.t uost of the quarter the work was wel1 behincl the initial schedulel
but at t[.e end of March the roof slab was in place and.1 in accordance with the
ner',, ti-rne-tab1e, worlc had sta^rted on the partitions and plaster:ing o:r the second
fIoor"

74. The Programe d:Lrcctly 'tr,rforted cerbaln items of equlpnent such as the
hJ.gta-voltage cabJ.n and the transfo:mer for the external electrica-l- instalLations,
the a}"miniun sh6eting for the roof, the a.r.to:.atic telephone $ritchboard, antt the
air conrlitioners. [he ve]rlcIes of the ?rogranu,e also transporteel certain.*t@s
so that hold-ups ln the dellvery of supplles1 such as sone of the tloor frames
tron trU:.ajan or syen J-eeql]y-Inailrfactured bricks, vlould not cause any additional
delaXe

75: [he fo:ma.lj.tles eoncerning cornpletion of the transfer of the tit1e.-d.eed,s
of the land on whtch the buil.d:ing i.s being constmcted are stilI. i-rr progress.

III. OTHF,R ACTIYITIES

Evaluation report

-

76: nn eta-luation report corerlng the first four years of the Programels
operatlon is being prepared. [he Progranne 5-s responsible for the part of the

It
i
l

:l
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report corcemred r,rittr the eplclemrologica.L aspectg md. vector-:onlroj. [hls.ngrt
of tfra report analyses the work carried. ort by the Progrme-durtng the per{.ott

L974 - t9la, o.tffir"" a ;fu of a,ction and a hraget f* fgeO-f985?. anct pmposes

cUanges for the fqture. l[e have been worklng oe this throrghout the quarterr
Ox 5i March u jn5.ttal draft in &rgllsh was completed anil was. sent to Headr
qqarters and the Regional Offlce and'also to the mersbers of the Steerlng
iomltteey requestjng their coments. the tert was also sent to a, grsp 9l flY"
people wfr6 f,ave 6gre6a to meet in Ouagedougou from L to 5 Mqi to ei2mtne it and

iral"e sgggestions"]" [he French version shorrlct be reatty by nict-April-.

TI. Responsibillty for the parb of the re;lort eoncem:lng econouuic clevelopnent
1:as be€n srtnrsted. to the Yforld. 3anli. - A ririsslon sent by the Bank risited tbe
partieipating coiintrj.es to make an. on;the-spot evaluation of the imptlcatd.ons
of tUe fmgrarnnets work i:r the ecohoulc fieldn' An irrttta.l draft of thls part of
the reporb shoulci be ready in fure'

Relabilitation o.f t4e-Flind.

?8; progress is graclually being made ui:ith the rehablfitation of the bl'ind,
to wtrlch the Program.e has begun to derrote lts attention. [he African centre for
research ma trafni.:rg in rehabtl-:ltatio: has uade tiro fefi-ovrslrtps avai.lab1e to
the Upper Volta Gonerruoent for the acad.emlc years \97e - 1980. Moreoverl t!"- 

.

Itor1d 3ankl throrgh the offlce of lts rrisslon Jr: Abidjanr.has info:metl us of 1ts
tnterest fn fntroauclng a f'soclal re-iniegratlon of the b1.lnd't conpolent 1Jrto
an Lntegrateit nrra-1 d.evelopment project, -Sinall;rr lliirs; A. Aud,lberb of the
French lfinistry of Cooperalion tet us ha"re the dra.ft of the report she preparect
af,ter her rdsit to Upper Yolta as a congu-1tani; to the Programe Last No\reErber.

79, Mlssions rr-tsitecl Cotonou, trorc6, Accra and Abid.jan to holtL taale wlth the
nattonaL 6bhod.ttes on the organization of operations and the stnrdtes to be

carried out in the ejrtension zone and also to specify the contrlbutlon extrrected'

from tbe governnents.

8Or In Benjn it was agreed that the parasitoLogical ancl ophthal-utdlog1cal
su:xrey by OCCGE, initialtt p3.an::ecl for the B6t6rou regionl vrorrLcl'.be carried out.
ln the more soqtherly regions of Djorgo.r.-Bafflo and Para,lor.r-Sav6. Elght '
hydmlogJ.cal stations rv:ill be set up upstrean fron the Savd bridge so as to
obtai:r the data needled. for the plann:ing ancl implelrentation of insecticltle
treatnents as quielcly as possible. It vras pointed out that the trydrologcal
and entonologlcal work cannot be r.mdertaken without all-weather acceas tracks
to the r:tvers. Senln wLIL proulde a bu:L].ding at ?ara.lror to serne as sector and
subsector heattquarters and'ant11 put forward candidates for the post of
teclmtclan that w:tlt need. to be created.

81. In Gtrana the nain point dlscussed was the }:ydrolog:ical work to be r.mtler'-
taken bj. the Gcnrernment. Two national entomologists wiIL take part 1n the
shrdi.es, these two entomologlsts, and probably a Glranaian hydrohloLog:tst as wdlll

ffiension

--
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rtlt undergo practi.cal tralaing at the Onchocsrclasis Reseairh Instihrte at
BouaJsd. The Yend:L subsector wIrl be transfemed to Jasilen.

82. In [ogo a new subsector vrrill be set up at Ata]cpand and the Government
ULLL prcvid,e the buutldlng to accomod,ate thts subeector. The Gorenrment $rlIL
set up three hydrologlcaL stations at polnts to be tteci.tleil ln the upper basia
of the Mono. A candtclate for the post of techri.cian Ln one of the subsectorts
ln fogo rui].l short$ undergo practical tral&ing at the Onchocerclasls Resee$ch
Instttute in Bouak6.

87. In lvory Coast the Gone:nment w:tlt provicle the bui1di-ngs to accorrmodate
the new sector and subsector for 3ouak6 ancl. the Sdgudla srbsector. [he Korhogo
sector and. the }abakal,a zubsector nrlfi fe c].osed. $enrena.l cand.tdates for theposts to be created. were inte:rriewed.

Prprrislon of loslstic fecit.i ties for the shrdles on relnvasi.on

84. A base was set up at SdgudJ.a so that a stud.y of reinvasion can be mad,e

}! 1?18, particularly ln the areas where the bJ.acHiy relnvasion starts. the
s6gu61a base vras schedr:led to become operational on 1 tgarctr. The firrrrltr.re andflttlngs from the fomer Sanfora subsector were transferred, there, together r,ulth
the radlo from the fo::ner tr6o subsector.

Six collectlon points vrere plannect tn the blacHly departure zone and ninecollectlon polnts were se.lected. ln the a,::r"C.val zone.

fhree Jolm.son suction traps need. to be set up and. two meteorologtcal
etations w:lIL have to operate at the l6raba brldge ana at Me11als o:r the Marahqr6.
$na{ffr Be_11ec plates w:lIL be lnsta]:led, at the ldraba brldgel at tdraba statlor,
Mer:uts ancl Danangoro.

lhtrty-sight lnsect collectors, nlne drivers and. nlne vehlcles have been
a.ssigned' to these stu&Les. Dr Ga:::s,s and. ifiss K. Kerner of the Hambgrg 1ropicalInstittrter who are to lend. asslstairce fron aid-Aprll to the end of JuIy, a.ie ud;eg
recn:-lted as consultants. Dr J, E. t/tohsJr of the irleurorlal Unlversity sl'$erforrnd,_
1*ar.Can'ad'a1 has also agreed to loin tnl tean t** ,ia-e[af until about the end of
August.

85. Special attention w'tLL be pata to the Maratr.oud basin, whlch is recognlzecl
as a potentlal source of rei.nvasion. [reatnents'will te carited out ni.ght ironthe hea,il.-vraters of the Marahoud and. the Balsncn:L. Depending on the resrrlts
obtainecl on these tsro watercoursesr and. on whether the reunber of blacld:lles ln thea:rivaI zones at the l6raba bridge'ls ?rtghr thc Sassand.ra basin may be treated. lj1July 1978.

llegti.ngg

6, Ihe fl:fth meetlng of hydroblologists responsibLe for the survej"Ilance ofthe aquatl:_to{* in tha ?rogi"axme a.r€a flrasi rretd in 0ua6adorgou frm LB to 20
Januarxr 1978; the parllcipants made reconrm.encations on ine nJthoas, 3-ocatio:rsytieiJlg ancl frequency of stud:les on i.:rver.bebrates in the r.lvers of th,e frograme
area and. ln ravers ln the requested erbension zanq or the need. to
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i:rvestlgate what happens to Abate in mrd, in large nolluscs ancl ln flsl$ on
stud.j.es to be carried. out on pl:ytoplanlrbon and. periphyton.' [he participants'
stressed, the urgent need to find. a solutj-on to the problern of data recording.'
They consid.ered. themse.lves competent to continue the survei-lIance cuxrently-ln
progr€s$ and to put forwartl suggestions about the sclentific results obtalned..
0n the other handz they felt they couId, not aake any Bronor:ncernent on the
acceptable IeveI of ecological impact'for the effects they demonstrated, as that
was & uatter for the Ecological Panel.

W.' A neeting on the coor&ination of research on he'l;n'intho1ory ancl on oncho-
cerciasls transn:lsslon rvas held ln Ouagadougou from 27 tr'ebnrary- to I March. Inparbicular, the participants recomended the contlnuatlon of stud.les on the trans.
mlssion of animal onchocerclasis by the species of the S. dasnosrn conplexl theuseoftheh1stocherdca1stai:ringnethodj^trthosestuoiffiarctrorthe.
associatj.on between the vector and. the parasj-te and. on the relation betinieen that
a.ssoclation and. the different aspects of the disease, ancl a stri.dy on thelnfluence of hunan ancl vector nigrations on prograr'me stratery.

BB. The Progranme took part j.n a vrorklng ueeting of the Togo National
Onohoceirtasis Comrn:ittee in lolr6 ori T'IJarch, on the occaslon of a vlsit byDr.C. A. A. Quenum, Reg:iona1 Dizector.

9?' fhe ?rogranme was represented at the r'JIiO meeting held. in Ouagad.otrgou from
27 I'ebfirary to 3 l\farch on vrater supply and sanitation for mral eommalrlties i.nthe Sahel countrles, at the e].eventh bierur:ial conference of the lvest Afrlcan
Sclence Association ln L,on6 from t3 to 18 March, and at the seyn.inr" * "*rriqi,heaLth prograrudng organized by A3Ro fronr 20 iriarch to 16 April in Oua!aa;"d:
90. There are plans for a meeting of a snal-l group to exalrtne the ctr€ft
eva-luation report of the ?rograrrme frcmr 1 to 5 l[ay in Ouagadougou and. forp_arbiclpatlon by the ?rogramrne in tvro workl:eg groups wtrich are to neet at l-fiI0
Head$rartsers ln Geneva: one on filariasis fron 7 to A Ju].Xr the other to studythe intensificatlon of research on nevr insecticides and nevr fo:mrlations frrcm
? t9 7 Ju1y. The latter meeti-ng is being organized by the Division of yector
Biolory and' Control' In aclditlon to the 10 larti.clpants, 16 techn:iciansrepresenttng pestici-de nanufacturers vrirl be inv:lted.

91. [he ti-ue-table for forthconlng meeti:rgs is as forlovrs:

Eeological ?anel: 29 ar:.d. 3O l,,IsJr in Rolre

National Commlttees: 6 - B June i-n Cotono,r
Steerlng Comnitteez 29 and. 50 June j.n Rome

Scientific and Techn:ieal Adv:isory Cstna1.6*&*-2L-a5-.August-1o_Bralazc!7illo
Econouuic Developnent Adrisory panel: l-L-].7 septenber in parls
Steering Comlttee: 14-16 September in ?arls

Yl91lore

92. Drrring the rnlsit by the economslc ever-luatlon rri ssion, ?rofessor Xlliot ,"rg,head' of the ulssion, held talks #atn tne Prograr:ure Director aird wlth the Chlefof the Econoulc Development Unit, lrofessor lerg suggested that, novr that theprocedure for data collectlon is weljl establishoa, tr," functlons'of ihe-t;;---coultl' be erbended to carI,yfug otrt stud.ies for the'programne area.

I

",)
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95, She ?rogreme also received a rrislt from trfir ,. p*rrtog, &lrrlsional heact of
the test Afrtca Reg:lon of the YIorld 3ank. At an inforuatlor meeting he had. wtth
the Progiamne Dlrector ancl hts colleagues, the nain topics of &iscussion were
the long-texm plospects, flrture stmcturesr a*d lhe prospects fbr, chem,otherapyr

94,. Ttre ?rograme-recelvecl vlslts fromDr I. D. Iadnfl and Dr S. Flachel
Asslstant Director"s.General of IYIIO. They spent most of their tine in the fleld,l
rhere they had an oppor-bunlty to learn about the va"rlous aspects of the entouo-
loglca3- srrrsreillanee and vector oontrol actfirltiesl the results of our work,
environmental surrreillance, and the chemotherapeutlc trlals in progressl [hey
net with the natloeal and pmv:i.ncia"l authorities i.n [ogo, G]rana ancl Upper Vo1tal'
the Director of the Chemotherapc,utic Begcsrch Centre-1n tcnc.lci and the'Dtrectoa-
General of the Yolta VaJ.leys Developuent Authority (AVV) in OuagadmgoLr. They
also hatL the opporbr.urj-ty to speak to the staff of the Vlking cotrpany based. at
Tana]er to the Resident Representative'of the World Bank in Ouagadtougour and. to
the 1{H0 staff stationed in 0uagadougoll,

95. In March the Programe was ulsited by IIls Excellency I[r K.-E. Jord,anl
.Anbassaclor of the 3ed,era1 Republtc of Ge:maqr, who cane to Learn about the recent
actiulties of the Program.e and, to prepare for the v:islt of the ulsston fron the
Mln-lstry'of Econonic Cooperatlon. This nlsslm, whose menbers were Mr II. Kern
ancl Dr [f. Pulstr v:Lslted the Progranme area fron N to 25 March. In actdltlon to
thei.r talks w:Lth the Director ancl lrts staf,f1 Mr Kern antt Dr Prrlst net vrtth the
national authorltles ancl vrrlth the representatlves of the lrternational agencl.es.
lhey aJ-s," visited the rrlllage of Mogtddo and the Sobo-Oiorrlasso sector before
meeting . wlth the Yforlcl Sankt s econonic evaluation ntssion ln tro46.

96, Mr trennts Conroy of the USAID offlce for Afr-lca paid a v:lsit to the
Progiame.' ltis talks w:lth the Director and hls staff *a{nly covered the per{.od.
19Sn19651 the trtrdget, tratnircg, and, ftrture structures.'

97, During the Erarter the Programe also welcomed Professor f,. H.'Koeman, a
meuber of the Ecologlcal Panel appointed by the Wor.Ld, Bank, ancl Dr tr'. McCuLLorBhr
mrd-acologlst lrl:lth speclal responsibl1ity for schistosmlasis problens ln the
Dilrlslon of Y6ctor Siologr and Control at VnfO Headquart"rsp who vrere on a fact-
flgAfrre vtsj.ti

981 In early Marchl Srofessor 3. Janssqns, Chai.:man of the S[AC, Di Gorrlon Selth,
Dean of the trondon School of S6f,n:etr.aa6-[cogtca]-Jibdtstn,el and Dr J. Sarze1atto
of IDR vtsl.ted the Programne as part of a ntssio:: to Afrtca on beha].:f of TDR. [he
dLscrrsslons with these v:isitors dealt rrrith coord.ination v'rith TDR antl wlth the work
of the C hemotherapglritc.Secbarch'Oelrtre:- i.r.. [.r",.il e j

Shgrt ff.sslons

99,_ Dr.lL. RoILand; ophthaJ.noS-ogist, began a fou-Hrcnth consrrltantship oe
fJ Jarua^ryr

Mr S' Yasquez, aud.itor fron I[II0 Heatlquarters, ca.ried, ort a routi.rre lnternal
atrd.lt 1n tlre finance section for four weeks fron ? JanuarSr.

Mr I; lagetl brrildi-ng and transport officer at the Regional Offlce ln
Srazzavj.Ilel nade three rnlsits duiing the quan ter to superrise the csnstnrctlon
work on the Head.Erarters bu:lIding."



May ll977i. A representatlve of the-particlpants
fron l{al.i ) reported. on the action taken in 1977
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Mr G. Pauquet of the Supplies Unit at TITI0 Headquar-bers alrlved. on 7 March to
cleputize for four weeks in the transport section.

IrdgmqFlog

L00. The Pr'ogramne took part in the eighteenth General .rissenbly of the Unlon of
tfaliona1 Rad:Lo and. felerrislon Organizations of /r.frica (Umma) held in tron6 fron
2 .\o 4lebnrary, anrl reported to the Assenbly on the serlnar for heads of rural
ratilo networks in the participating countries wh:ich was he1d. in 0uagadoirgou ln

the seminar (trre-participant
requested URTI{A to take

ftrrther mea,sures to continue that actlon. fhe Asserobly suggested that the nrral
rad.:lo netrvorks of the parbicipatiag countries shor.rid. get ln touch with their
nationaL onchocerclasis cormrittees i:: ord.er to work out w:ith theu a specific plan
of action'geared to the objectives of econnmlc and. social d.evelopnent in those
eountrles. URTNA asked the Upper Yolta j.rrfolmation unlt to draw up a plan of
action for 1978 and. to zuburlt it to its Secretary Gereral, who worrld supe:rrise its
i4tlenentatlon. The r.urlt wi.IL have to report to URtl{A on the progress of its work
ir',meiliately after the second neetjrrg of the national cmlttees in Cotonou ln
Jr.rne 1978. Sr,rpportlng ttris action, the Progranne requested. the chaj-:men of the
nati-onal connmlttees to g:tve the offi.eer in charge of nral rad.io broad,casting 1n
each country a si:at on the corodttee and to assist and support htn in prepaning
a pJ-an of action. [he ]rograrnme also suggested to the natj.onal comrlttees thatl
lf they felt it approprlate, they shouJ.d ca.'11 upon 111{o specialists rcsponsj.ble ior
rad'io sersnlces to collaborate rv"ith the corrad.ttees and the national ratLlo serrrices
in drarvlng up a plan of action meeting the j;ntend.ed objecti?es.

10L. hrrLeg the 'nislt by Programe representatlves io Ottavra, the 33C flLntrCo.rntry of the B1:lndtt and. the Cyanamid fllls.t,In'the Balancerr'were shovur to about
JO people belonging to the organi.zations rni.sited. [he Cygnet companyl to w]rtch
CyananJ,c[ entrusted the production of its fi'lm, has now sent us tne f'rilrch versione

iJ3
and

1O2. An accor.:crt of
and strrcl.ent' social
0uagad.o'ugor. Thls
Onchocerci.asi.s in

LOl; Another talk was
Senegal ancl Ma.'ti ln a
for Social Affairs of

the vrork of the ?rogremne was g:iven to 90 stud.ent nurses
assistants at the }Iational Schoo]. of public Health in
accorxri was followed by the proj eetion of the fiLlr ttlluman

Africarti

gLven to some 2O parbicipants fron Nlge:eia, Upper Vo1tal
practical tiain:ng course organized by the Secreta^qf of State
Upper Volta.

104. In collaboratlon w:lth the i-nfo:rnation selsrices of the
Glrana, the Tarnale scctor organ:lzecl the shovrnlng of hro fi]-os
the work of the Progra'rme.

Northezn Region of
on oechocerciasls arrd

1O5. In'I[arch Mr Andr6 lrepage, an i.ndeperr.dent photographer, prepared a feature on
our. vrork.

106. At the reguest of thc d.irector of the nagazlne t?Europc*Outremerr', vrkuich
was preparing a special ed:ition on Upper VoLta for the cnd of liarch, the
Progranme prov:Lcled. basic info:matlon ior an article on lts work j:r {;nat cour:.tqf.

L0?. fhe Upper YoLta CotleeiL of Mln:lstezs approved a proposal by the l,Ij.rrister
of Health to trol-d, an i:efo:mation meetlng
cerciasis Progranneit in Ouagad.ougou on 20
mecti.:eg are ln hand..

on '\Ipper Volta and the Oncho-
Apri1. Preparati.ons for this
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